Majesty's Buddy Bites Skin + Coat Wafers
Majesty's Animal Nutrition
Peanut Butter & Coconut Oil Flavored
Easy-To-Use Canine Supplement Wafers
Skin, Coat & Immune Support
A balanced ratio of Omega 3 & 6 plus added biotin and yucca
Quality Ingredients
Made with natural ingredients with no wheat, corn or soy
Small Dogs
Formulated for all breeds up to 25 pounds
56 Count—8 Week Supply
A Superior Skin, Coat & Immune Support Supplement For Your Dog
We use the finest ingredients in this no-bake wafer that will please all dogs. We use a
combination of Flax and Chia seed, which provides an excellent source of Omegas 3, 6 &
9. We combine these excellent sources of Omega with Biotin, which helps the fatty acids
better absorb.
Guaranteed Analysis
Each Wafer Contains
Crude Protein
min 10.00%
Crude Fat
min 12.00%
Crude Fiber
max 20.00%
Moisture
max 10.00%
Ash
max 4.00%
Linolenic Acid* (Omega 3)
min 2.00% (125 mg)
Linoleic Acid* (Omega 6)
min 4.00% (240mg)
Oleic Acid* (Omega 9)
min 1.30% (100 mg)
Biotin*(99% Pure)
min 0.025% (1.5 mg)
* Not recognized as an essential nutrient by the AAFCO Dog Food
Nutrient Profile

Inactive Ingredients: Rice Flour, Oats, Peanut Butter,
Ground Flax Seed, Rice Syrup, Sugar Cane Molasses,
Water, Yucca Schidigera Extract, Potassium Sorbate
(preservative), Biotin, Coconut Oil.
Directions For Use
Use one wafer a day, or as recommended by your veterinarian. This is a nutritional
supplement and is not to be mistaken for a treat. Store in a cool, dry place. Keep tightly
sealed.
Made in Central Oregon
Over the years Majesty’s has changed from when it first started in founders and owners,
David & Merre Friend’s kitchen. Through those years of change we have always kept the
same core values that the Friends had in mind—quality, easy-to-use supplements that are
effective and save our customers time and money.

Majesty’s Animal Nutrition, a family owned business, has it’s manufacturing plant
nestled east of the Cascade Mountains, located in beautiful Central Oregon. Because we
produce them ourselves we have optimum control over the quality and freshness of our
no-bake wafers. This also lead to us being able to off you, the customer, not only
products for your dogs but products for your other four-legged friends as well, namely
horses.

